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repair, we sludied 20 consecutive patients (mean age: 65.4-10) with TEE. The 
Interval between reparative aortio surgery, (18 supracoronary and 2 compos- 
ite grafts) and the TEE study was 62.4- 36 months. TEE revealed late com- 
pliceticns of surgical repair in 8 patients: asymptomatic pseudoaneurysms of 
the ascending aorta (n = 3), pseudoaneurysme associated with severe ~o~c 
regurgita~on (11 = 3), esymptometic chmnio dissection of the aortic root prox- 
imal to the graft (n = 1), sovem aortic insufficiency (AI) due to dehiscence 
of commlesurat sutures (n = 1). In 4 patients with aortic pseudeaneurysms, 
dehlscenea of the proximal sutures of the aortic graft was demonstrated by 
TEE. In both patients with composite aortic grafts, non-stonatic thickening of 
the graft was obearved. NI these TEE findings were confirmed using a com- 
parative neninvasive imaging modality (14 MRI, 6 computed to~hy)  or 
at surgery. On the basis of TEE findings, 5 patients undenveut surgi~d rein- 
terventlon (3 false aneurysme associated withsevere AI, 1 esymptomatic 
pseudoaneurysm > 65 ram, 1 isolated severe AI). MRI missed the aortic root 
dissection while the dehiscence of the distal aortic graft sutures was missed 
by beth TEE and MRI in the 3 patients who were reope~ted for complicated 
pseudoaneurysm. Conclusions. Late complications of type A aortic dissection 
repair were frequently noted (40%). In order to detect hese potentially lethal 
complications which frequently require surgical relntervention, routing TEE 
fellow-up Is proposed, even in asymptemattc patients. 
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Charleston, SC 
Conventional requirements for cardiac surgery include hypothermic hyper- 
kalemic cardioplegio arrest (HHCA) and reversal of hepartn anticeagulation 
with pmtamine sulfate (PROT). Both HHCA and rewarming and PROT have 
been suggested to cause transient LV dysfunction, but the cellular basis for 
this effect remains unclear. This project ested the hypothesis that HHCA and 
PROT have direct and interactive ffects on myocyte (MYO) contractile pro- 
cesses. LV MYOs were isolated from 5 pigs and examined under control condi- 
tions (37O C, cell media) and HHCA and rewarming (4 e C, 24 mEq K +, 2 hrs 
37 o C, cell media), MYO function was measured at basal state and in the pres- 
ence of PROT (10-40/~g/ml) using vide~microscopy. PROT conce.trations 
were chosen to reflect clinical plasma levels. Basal MYO shortening velocity 
fell after HHCA and rewarming (28.7 ± 0.7 ve 51,0 ± 1.6 p.m/s, °p < 0.65). 
PROT reduced MYO contractility ina dose dependent manner;, this effect was 
ameliorated after HHCA (Fig): These observations uggest hat a dlmut inter- 
action occurs between PROT and the MYO, which is reduced following HHCA. 
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These unique findings e..~ons~tod that HHCA and PROT have direct and 
interactive ffects on MYO conVa~'la fun~on and may play a contributory 
role towards the transient LV dysfunction encountered in the early post 
cardiac surgical setting. 
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To beeer __ d"'~e_ me effect of ~ e~csm ermee m (EOA) ca~ 
cutated by the Doppler continuity equation (DCE) with Jncreastng flow, we 
compared EOA under puls~tile and steady state condilJons. A circular, dgid 
orifice (15 ram), selected to avoid structural changes, was mounted in a flow 
chamber, nnd velocity tracings were recon~ed by continuous wave Doppler 
for pulsatile (15-100 cc at 10-100 bpm) ~d steady state (30--200 ccJsec) 
flows. EOA calculated using DCE (EOA = s,lmke velumeNTI) remained con- 
stent for ell steady flows but increased with increasing puteaflle flows (F~gure 
1). To isolate the effect of puteaffiity, we calculated the Slmuhal number (Sn 
= (diameterNTl*(ejection flme/R-R)), a dimensionless clinically measurable 
index that contains all parameters associated with pulsaflle flow (Figure 2). 
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Sn varied with flow rate slmlh~J" to EOA vadations and suggest that pulsatility 
has its greatest effects at low flows. Sn appears to be a useful parameter in 
identifying clinical EOA measmements particularly suscep~'ote o miner flow 
rate changes. 
I "~ '~ Three-Dimensional Echocardiography and Flow 
Imaging of  Prosthetic Valves: In-v/fro Studies 
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Michael Jones, Ulliam Valdes-Cruz. The Children's I -~ ,  Denver, CO; 
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Three-dimenslonal reconstruction of echocerdiographio mages (3D echo) 
and of color Doppler flow l ~  (3D flow) shouM pmvk~ improved diagnes- 
tic information on opening areas of prosthetic valves. Methods: Bioprosthetic 
(porcine aortic) and mechanical (tilting disk, biioaflat) valves (sizes: 21-29 
mm) were mounted in a puleatila flow chamber (70 bpm, 60 co stroke volume) 
that allowed for two-dimensional (2D) and 31) echo and flow im,:~ging as well 
as simultaneous high resofution CI'~itel video recording of valve motion. 3D 
anatomic (AOA) and effective odrce areas (EOA) for all valves were mea- 
sured from croso-soutional views of the 3D echo (for AOA) and 3D flow (for 
EOA) ima0es using eff-lina custom software. 
Rasults:3D tntaOIng provided superior detection of obnen'nal leaflet motion 
such es leaflat lmmobitity aod ~ ppen!ng as well as of nermal stnJCh~es 
such as individual odflce meas wh(m compared to :)D echo images. 3D AOA's 
correlated well to vidao planimetersd anstomic areas for all valves (y = 0.93 
x + 1.2; r = 0.94; SEE = 0.16 cm 2) 3D EOA's consisten~ ovematfmeted 
Doppler EOA calculated from the contirmity equation (y = 2.43x + 0.83; r = 
0.96), principally due to instrument factors inherent in the 3D F~co~-,slmction 
technique. 
Cotctus/ons: 3D echo and 3D flow imaging of pmstheflc valves provide 
morn detailed resolution of valve ~ and motion than 2D imag~.ng. 
Although 3D echo pmvtdas greater accuracy In quantifying AOA, 3D flow 
hna01nO is critically ~i-,,~,-<lent ona number of Instrument facters which must 
be ppen~zed tx~xe 3D now maasursmam cen be appeed ci~n~c~. 
~ ' ~  ItyMmesis Behavior of  Stenolic Aortic 
Utiiam Vak~s-C~z. The Cltildren's Hos~ Deriver,, CO; LAMS-NHLBI, 
Be~asd~ MO 
R'@d~ mnos~ ~ i s  ma~ nm ~-~ a rm~ re~ioes~ of flow m 
o i~ nn~due mthe nm'Hmifammlastic ~ of the la~els. UMngao 
/n t~ro Km,T~, m measurad ~e a~aton~ ppening m-e~ (AOA) of a calcified 
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